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Nixon: 10-Cent Letter 
To .H.andle P~y Raise 

Olel anel New 
Conslruclion on Ihe neW zoology addition progresses as this workman welds, bul 
the nol-so-new Easl Hall Annex slares Ihrough the opening in Ihe loolog~ addition. 
The zoology addition is being constructed by V"wton and Walter, Inc., of West 
Des Moines, - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

• 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President N'ixon 

urged Friday quick congressional action 
to raise the pay of all federal workers 
and to increase to 10 cents the cost of 
mailing a letter. 
' Nixon, in a special message, said his 

plan would offset the cost of wage settle
ments through revenue increases which 
"will neither require extending the sur
tax or raising income tax rates. " 

But, he said, further new and perma
nent revenue measures - not involving 
income taxes - will be needed by mid-
1971. He did not specify what measures 
the administration would favor. 

Under an Igr"mtnt reached Thurs· 
day by government Ind union negotl· 
ators, some 5.3 million fHoral civilian 
employ", and military personntl would 
get a 6 per Ctnt pay hIke rttroactivt to 
Doc. 27, 1969. Tht agreemtnt does not 
cover about 600,000 federal blue·collar 
workers. 

But the proposed settlement would 
grant postal workers an additional wage 
boost of 8 per cent, effective when and 
If Congress approves legislation to 
transform the Post Office Department 
into a quasi-public corporation . 

Nixon asked f6r an increase soon in 

the present six-cent, first-class letter 
rate to 10 cents and said such action 
would increase revenues uy $2.3 billion 
in the 1971 fiscal year which starts July 
1. 

What will be done about the current 
lO-cent air mail rate remains uncertain. 
James W. Hargrove, assistant postmast
er general, told reporters the question 
is under study and that the air mail 
might be merged wit h the first-class 
charge at a uniform '!lk:ent tevel. 

In addition to higher Ittttr rates, Nix· 
on c a I I • d for raising $300 million by 
higher charges on a I I othtr type. tf 
mail. Parcel post, under his plan, would 
cost IS per cent mort, so·called "junk" 
advtrtisi"" mlil S per cent mort, Me· 
ond·eI .. s millings 12 per cent moro and 
slnglt.pltet thlrd.elau mall 67 per ctnt 
more. 

All this, he said, would finance pro
jected postal pay increases. 

As for the 6 per cent increase to all 
other government personnel, the Presi
dent said added costs in the current 
fiscal year "can be met from budgeted 
and surplus funds ." 

In addition, ht proposed qUlcktr col· 
lection of eslate and gift taxes which ht 

Bailey Doubts 
Air Strike Halt 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Leaders 01 the 
Professional Air Traffic Controllers Or
ganization (PATCO) ordered their men 
back to work Friday, but doubted if 
their plea would have any effe~t. 

Many air traffic controllers slill stay
ed away from their radar sets and con
tre l towers Friday, contending "we're 
sick," and left air traffic crippled in 
som~ parts 01 the nation. 

Ahorney F. Lee Bailey, PATCO's exe
cutive director, read a statement order
ing controllers " who are able and fit" to 
report for work on the next tour of duty 
at a news conference. He did so to com
ply with a court-directed agreement. 

ed yes, but said ht would only be lying 
if he thought the men would lislon. 

"I don't see how this statement could 
possibly be effective unless the govern
ment abandons its efforts . . . to muscle 
these men, ,. said Bailey. 

As ash a w of sincerity, he said he 
would resign {rom PAT COonce the 
grievances are solved. This would satis
fy those in government who he said fear 
his position and power in PATCO. 

Meanwhile, absenteeism continued to 
be high at key facilities in New York, 
Chicago, Kansas City and Minneapolis
Sl. Paul. 

· Legislature OKs New Version-

But Bailey conceded that the stat.
ment would have little ,Heet unl.ss the 
government gra·\f, totat amnesty for 
the strikers and agr"s to mediate thtir 
grievances with I neutral party. 

Negotiators Near 
Pact; Teamsters 
Return to Work · Child ' Labor Law' Passed 

Without that, Bailey said, " I don't 
have at the moment anything to take 
the controllers back to except punish
ment, harassment ... " 

He described the situation as dead
locked and said unless it's broken soon, 
it could result in the permanent resigna
tions of thousands of controllers who are 
fed up with the government's refusal to 
negotiate. 

WASHINGTON' IA'! - Teamsters of
ficials and trucking industry 'negotiators 
progressed closer to an agreement as 
most of the striking teamsters returned 
to their jobs. 

DES MOlNES IA'! - Final legislative 
action was completed Friday on a bill 
rewriting Iowa 's child labor laws. 

The House approved a conference 
committee report which resolved differ

, ences in the House - Senate versio~s of 
the measure. 

The Senate voted approval of the re
port later, but not before a bitter clash 
took place over alleged lobbying activi
ties on the bill. 

The measure opens up mc:ny new lob 
opportunities to Iowa youths under 18 
years 01 age, but also outlines numerous 
hazardous occupations from which they 
Ire barred. 

Most manufacturing and CO:Jstruclion 
jobs would be out of reach for the youth 
under thp hill. 

Th Senate debate ccnt ered about an 
amendment sp, nsorcd by Sen. William 
Reich~rdt I D-Oes Moines) which would 
have required newspapers to carry cas
ually insurance on their delivery boys . 

The conference committee recom
'\ mended, however, that the papers only 

be required to make group insurance 
plans available. 

That pnvision is inadequate, Reic
hardt said, adding that it was the re
sult of lobbyi'ng by Ed Jones, a Des 
M ,incs attorney and long - time lobby
isl for nU"lerous groups. 

.. The following exchange took place 
between Reichardt and Lt. Gov. Roger 
Jepsen, presiding officer of the Senate 
Who is charged with the responsibility 

, of appointing Sen~te representatives on 
conference committees. 

RE ICHARDT: "The member, 01 this 
committee were practically appointed 

, by the lobbyists after being inttrview
Id by them, Rep. John Tapscott OJ
Moines ) told me." 

JEPSEN: "That remark reflects di-, 
rectly on the chair. I appointed that 

) 

Creeping In 
, Sp i'19'S warm sunshine will greet us 

191in taday, with a few scattered clouds 
hlQcking the sun', rays. Temperltures 
f~.uld reach Ihe low 405. Sunday should 
find 'he same temperatures, but Ihero 

• will be less sun~hine and more clouds. 

committee. 1 resent it. [ think it was 
in very poor taste and 1 think you 
should re - evaluate your remark." 

REICHARDT: "1 think I shall make 
that remark again. Rep. Tapscolt told 
me that he would probably not be on 
the conference committee after he was 
interviewed by lobbyists and his feel
ings were known." 

JEPSEN: "That', a little bit differ
ent from your first remark." 

REICHARDT: "Okay, I'm sorry, I 
didn 't mean to impugn your integrity." 

ments on the members of the confer
ence committee referred only to House 
members. " 1 don 't like to be lumped 
into these loose and irresponsible 
statements," he said. 

The bill sets age 10 as the minimum 
for a newspaper delivery boy and for 
other "street" occupations such as 
shining shoes. 

It sets at 12 the age at which mig
rant children are allowed to work in 
the fields at stoop labor and places 
numerous restrictions on the employ
ment of all school children. 

Bailey urged that President Nixon im
mediately appoint a mediator. And he 
added that if the President could give 
amnesty to striking postal workers, he 
could do the same for the controllers. 
This, he continued, could "in my opin
ion" solve the problem in 24 hours or 
less . 

Most of the workers returned because 
of an assurance that whatever 'the final 
agreement, it will be retroactive to 
Tuesday midnight when the old con
tract expired. 

The new contract will reportedly bike 
wages $1.10 an hour over a three-year 
period . 

Jepsen later said Reichardt's com- , 
Asked if he was sincert In I .. ui"" the 

bilck·to·work It.tement, Bailoy .nswor· 
But some of the drivers conti/lued 

scattered walkouts in U.S. cities. 

Franzenburg Calls Gov. Ray a 'Liar' 
Former State Weasurer Paul Fran

zen burg in Iowa City Friday night called 
Gov. Robert Ray a "liar" and accused 
him of saying nothing during his cam
paign and doing nothing since his elcc
lio:1. 

"Bitterness, if there was any, is long 
gone." said Franzenburg, "but I hate 
to see the people of the state of Iowa 
dt.:ped and politicked right out of their 
hoes . 
"Here is a man, who had l,een advised 

by the presidents of three universities 
and by the Board of Regents, who said 
on several occasions that 'if we are 
given only so many doUars with which 
to operate the u!liversities, we are going 
to have to raise the tuition "x" number 
of dollars.' He knew precisely what was 
going to happen," said Franzenburg. 

"So whtn the dollars were not pro. 
vlded, it w.s Robert Ray who took oH 
on the Board of Re"ents and accused 
them of being spendthrifts and accused 
our entire university society of using 
money for too freely and carelessly," 
Franzenburg continued. 

"There is, however, the prevailing 
attitude on hi s part that if he continues 
to juggle and manipulate state funds 
there will be , somehow, another way of 
saying that' the democrats have trick
led away the state (unds," he added. 

Franzenburg said that former Gov. 
and currently Sen. Harold Hughes (D
la.), before leaving the governor's of
fice , had an economy study of state ' 
government made by 11 economists. 
Their report, he said, remained un
printed for several months during 
Ray's administration and was finally 
"distributed quietly" to members of 
the Legislature. 

"It was secr,tive because," Fran· 
lenburg said, "It pointed to the flct 
that during the Hughes' administration 
Iowa knew prosperily and eConomic .d
vance that It had never known befort," 

Ray, after taking office, appointed his 
own economy committee of prominent 
Iowa businessmen, who have just re
leased the results of their study. 

Franzenburg also predicted that 
Hughes would have the number one or 
two spot on the Democratic presidential 
ticket in 1972. 

Franzenburg also criticized Ray 
for his actions last week, when ..accord
ing to Franzenburg, Ray said that he 
saw no poi n t whatsoever in pouring 
more state funds into the school systems 
- another $100 million would simply dis
appear as if it had been poured down a 
rat-hole. 

During the discussion of the platform 

at the conventon, a male delegate mov
ed to have deleted a resolution which 
states, "we urge the repeal of Iowa laws 
making abortion a criminal offense, 
thus leaving the decision to the patient 
and the licensed phySician." 

Another delegate then moved to have 
only women delegates lie allowed to vote 
on the amendment to delete the resolu
tion. 

This deviation 'rom r.gullr procedurt 
WIS pissed by I two.thlrds majority .nd 
the ch.ir ruled that only women could 
VDtO. It was then Clflllsted th.t an tltct
ed body could not prohibIt other mtm· 
bers from voting. 

In another vote , however, the chair 's 
original ruling was sustained. The wom
en voted to defeat the amendment and 
the resolution stood. 

Immediately f~llowing I h e vote , a 
male delegate asked to have stricken a 
platform resolution reading "we support 
legislation prohibiting discrimination on 
the basis of sex in areas of employment, 
housing and public accommodations." 

It was also moved that only men be 
alJowed to vote on this, but the motion 
did not carry. The e n t Ire delegation 
then voted, defeatins the amendment 
and the resolution remained In the plat
form. 

Slid would produce a on.·shot rev.nut 
windfall of $1.5 billion In the 1971 fllell 
YHr. 

When added to sums already budgel~d 
for federal pay increases, the President 
said, Thursday's settlement can be pa id 
Cor through mid-1971 through adoption 01 
his proposals. 

But he emphasized that other, perma
nent revenue legislation would be need
ed thereafter . 

The chi~f executive described his 
program as carrying out a non-Inflation
ary policy that would keep the federal 
budget balanced and on a pay-as-you-go 
basis. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Newsman to Testily 

SAN' FRAN'CISCO IA'! - A federal 
judge ruled Friday that New Yurk Times 
reporter Earl Caldwell must appear be
fore a grand jury investigating the Black 
Panthers. 

But he said Caldwell will not have to 
reveal "confidential associations" un
less the government can prove that 
"compelling and overriding nalio:!1 in
terest" requires such disclosures . 

Federal Juclge Alfonw J . Zirpoli made 
the ruling after a two-and-a-half-hour 
hearing in which the government, at the 
judge's prodding, withdreW its demand 
that Caldwell produce notes and tape re
cordings of interviews with Panther 
leaders whe~ he goes before the jury. 

The hearing in U. S. District Court 
here was on a motion to quash two sub
poenas, one requiring that Caldwell ap
pear before the jury and the other that 
he produce the records. 

* * * 
Viet War Resolutions 
DES MOINES IA'I - Two resolutions 

touching on the Vietnam war, but very 
different in subject matter were on file 
in the Iowa House Friday. 

One sponsored by Rep. Richard Walt
er (R-Council Bluffs) would petition lhe 
President and Congress to end what it 
calls "questionable activity in Vietnam 
and related areas." 

The other, introduced by Rep. Joan 
Lipsky and 22 others , urges "a determ
ined effort" by the United Nations and 
United States to induce North Vietnam 
to comply with the Geneva Convention 
provisions on war prisoners. 

Walter made it clear that he wants 
the Vietnam war debated in the legisla
ture . But he said "there 's no way of 
predicting" how the lawmakers will vote 
when he brings the resolution up on the 
floor. 

His resolution opposes the war on fi
nancial grounds. It doesn't go nearly as 
far as the Massachusetts Legislature 
went recently in passing a law which 
says any resident of the state may refuse 
to serve in a combat zone unless Con
gress has declared war. 

* * * 
Questions on Carswell 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senators seeking 
to block the Supreme Court nomination 
of G. Harrold Carswell demanded Fri
day that the Justice Department explain 
why it dIdn't produce "significant and 
easily discovered information bearing 
on the nominee's fitness." 

In a letter to Atty . Gen. John N. Mit
chell , four senators said that in the past 
the FBI has been under instructions to 
investigate a federal judicial nominee's 
raCial attitudes with particular care. 

Yet in the case of Carswell, they §aid , 
disclosures of a 1948 white supremacy 
speech and the Florida judge's partici
pation in incorporating a segregated 
golf club were revealed by private citi
zens. 

At the very least, said the four, they 
wanted to know if Carswell had been 
asked the most elementary of questions. 

* * * 
Viet War March 

WASHINGTON' IA'! - About 300 per· 
sons participated in a prayer meeting 
Friday night outside the Washington 
Cathedral led by organizers of Satur
day's "March for Victory" parade 
along Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Dr. Carl McIntire, a fundamentalist 
radio preacher from Collingswood, 
N.J., led the group in praying for "a 
tremendous victory in Vietnam." 

"Our nation is in greal jeopardy. The 
forces of Satan are abroad in riot and 
reVOlution," he said, " We ask that the 
PresIdent may win the war for us. In 
America at last men of faith are rising 
to let the political leaders know that 
we are not satisfied with the way 
Ihey've been retreating." 
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Birth control • • 
IS coming 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHTNGTON - "Eureka. e r le d 

Pro!. Applebaum In his laboratory the 
other day. " I have found the am wer to 
the population explo ion." 

The profe. !;(Ir was working at hiS 
blackboard on a very complicated math· 
emalical formula. 

"Have you developed a new birth· 
rontrol pill? " J asked him. 

"No, it's better than that. I have dl . 
:overed that in two year no one will 
'ant any more." 
"But why, Professor?" 
"Becau. e they're becoming such I 

ART 
IUCHWALD 

pain in the neck. Look .1 this equation. 
Y represents children, Z represents par· 
ents. Put Y over Z and It equals X." 

"What does X stand for?" 
"The parents' pain·in·the·neck thres· 

hold ." 
Applebaum crawled furiously on the 

blackbtard. " In 1968 one out of el'ery 
lour couples • aid of its children 'Who 
needs them!' The !irst three month of 
1970 have hown on oul oC every two 
couples asking the question _ If my ('81· 
eulalions art' correct and the behavior 
patterns of the children remain con· 
stant, th! question may be asked unan· 
Imou Iy in 1972 by every parent In the 
United States." 

"You can conceIvably ec people ad· 
ually giving up children?" 1 asked Ap
plebaum. 

"I'm certain of II," he said. "Look 
It It from R praclical point of view. Why 
do people have children?" 

.~ i 
~' ~.l ;. 

--
'-11 .. , 

r 

'-To give them pleasure?" 
"Exactly. How many pertnls do you 

know who are getting pie a 5 u r e from 
their children?" 

J thought for a long time. 
"All right. your 10 minutes are up," 

Applebaum said. " I would assume you 
don't know any. In the past, people had 
children not only for the pleaure it gave 
them. but also for security in their old 
age. The)' countad on their children to 
lake care of them in their aulumn years . 
1M all Ihls has chan ed . What i lh 
fir I Ihing children want to do now?" 

"Leave home." 
"Correct. Every child Insists he or . he 

want 10 be free, and the earlier the 
better. So, wherea in prel'ious genera· 
tion parents fell I he,! had produced 
obedient loved one~. Ihey feel now tht'y 
are nothing more than bre der of 
shaglQ'. hostile, creaming animals 
slraining to get out of their cages:' 

"But that's terribll'," I said. 
Applebaum showed me 8 graph. "A 

,'teent urvey howed that 67 per cent 
or all adults over 30 ) ears of Age said 
they would rather h II v e a good time 
than have children." 

"How does th younger generation reel 
about this?" 

"They're for birth control ;IS wcll. 
They know how miserable Ihey are. and 
they can only a ume th Ir or£spring will 
be worse." 

"Then, Profeqsor. you see 8 definite 
decline In the world populatIOn ?" 

"There is no quc, lion that the events 
of the Ilist fe ll' years hllVe turned the 
tide. The 5CTurrr~r . halri rand dirtJ r 
children becom . the les r a50n there 
eems for anyone to have Any" 
"But what wlH take their place?" 
" Hou e pel' . As the birth tate de· 

e1ln ,there will be an JIlcrelt I' in the 
adoplion of pets. ot only lire pets I'asier 
to handle , but there lies chance of 
their teJling you II' hat a square you 
really are ," 
Copy".hI (e) It70, Th. WlShln.,on 'oS! co. 

'Y okahama' by Munakata 

Regents facts ••• I • 

Board issues statement on tenure , . 
EDITOR'S NOTE - c~ ~y tion or faculty is therefore a primary 

m.ny I~isl.ton to m." higher Huc.. concern or lhe slate urul'ersities, which 
tion In low. is _mle .. peuilta. - mu 1 compete nalionwide for Iheir 
for tIM st.t. - h ..... _ .t.tt ...... teachers . 
tor to .dvoc.t. action th.tt _14 virtu· A prospective faculty member must 
• 11y ...... ok. f.cully ttnure et lew'·1 ahow that he can contribute to the uni· 
th,... .t.tt univ,nlti... SM. Fr8ftcf. versity 's teaching an d research pro-
Mtswrly IR..c:ed ... F.nl) .... 1,...,_eeI grams. He must h a v I' an established 
• bill IS.F. 1242) Itt.t would ,...,Ire the reputation all a classroom teacher and as 
Burd of R'pnh to .nnu.lly ...... latt • productive scholar In his are a of 
neb f.cully member'1 .mp'-Ymant knowledge ; or , if he is a younger candid· 
with contr.ct. .pecifyi"t the nature of ate, be able to demonstrate clearly the 
the .mployment. MIl,.. If w • r II per potentlll for these achievement!. It 
wHIt, number of WHltI -tc per y.ar hould be apparent that he will promote 
.nd the eomptntltion. the vitality of a departmenl Ihrough the 

The D.ily low.n h.. "lteri.lIl" force of his energy and ideas. He must 
Apln.t the bill. b •• lng Its ''fUtMnh be productive from the start, and ex· 
III the d.m'jIe th.t ,*,14 rewlt V"," hibit convincing evidence that his value 
the blll'l P'U'jIe - the Im,...IIIUIty tt to the university will increase as Ume 
.ttr.ct high qu.lity eduCittn .. tMch IIDeS on - that he will grow on the job. 
• t the universities. P.rt ef the prtII"m, In addition to these basic crileria to be 
ho_ver. m.y Ii. In • ml.uncIe"t .... I'" met by all prospective faculty are eer· 
of iu.t wh.t tenure I •• nd tIM re .. It lain special qualificalions relating to the 
pl.ys In .ttracting top r.tt prefetMrS. field of knowledge concerned. 
R,prlnttcl below is • lo.rd ef Re,.nh Although the search [or new faculty 
.t.t,ment intlndtd to cI.rlfy Ittll 1*,1. members is an almosl con tant process 
bl. mi.underltandin,. in many of the larger academic depart· 

Mobility i~ a characteristic of college ments of the state universlties , the stan· 
and unh'ersity teachers . In the naturlll dards which the ucce sful candidate 
course of evtnt there Is a ereat deal of must meet lire not relaxed u n d e r the 
mOl'ement from campus to campu., by pres ures of time and expediency. 
prole. ors, The recruilment and relen· Th. precedur .. followed In appointing ----_._-

a f.culty m.mber are c.rofvl .nd 
tlMrough. WlMn • vlCltlCy tCcun, the 
d'partment conducts • wldesprtld 
... rch for tIM top t.l.nt. All _reel 

which might h.v. IMlpful inferm.tion 
• re cont.cttd. The Ie,,"ning proc ... 
which fellow. - by m. II, ttl.pheM. 
f.c.·to ·ftc. dllcuul.n - i. equ.lly 
thorough .nd ulu.t1y conclucl .. wiltt in· 
t.rvl.ws .f tIM wrvivon of .. rll., .11· 
min.tilns. Tha 'ppoln'ment II then 
m.de .ft.r I fin.1 dep.rtmenf.1 r.vi.w. 
F.culty l.v.1 'ppoillhnlllll .,. reported 
,. the lo.rd of R'9IIIII, 

For some years now the natural turn· 
over of facully at universities throughout 
the country has been complicated by the 
shortage of qualified teachers . The com· 
petition among the universities them· 
selves has been harp, and government 
and industry have been bidding for the 
services or many or the same people. 

The result has been a "sellers' mark· 
et" and Iowa 's state universities have 
had difficulty keeping up. The situation 
was Improved in recent years by legis· 
latlve appropriations, but I h 0 s e gains 
are now threatened by the austere 
budgets of the current biennium. 

Although there now appears to be a 
sulficient supply of recent Ph. D. grad. 
uates 10 meet Ihe needs for beginning 

VlCE.JtRESIDENT AGNEW WILL THROW OUT THE FIRST BALL OF THE S 
DETROIT TIGERS MEET THE WASHINGTON SENATORS ON APRIL 

:aI"" 

coliege and unlversity teachers In a least 
some fields, the situation Is believed to . 
be temporary. And In the meantime, 
the competition for the experienced pro· 
fessor remains keen . 

There are several reasons for the na. I 
tural turno\'er of faculty members at 
universities. In many cases a move 
amou!1ts to a promotion. Some profes. 
sors need an occasional change of en. ' , 
I'ironment to do their best work; others 
want to live In another part ,If the 
Cl untry. In some cases, dissatisfaction 
with some aspect of the position -' • 
salary. or lack of funds for equipment or 
Inadequate library resources - is the 
prime reason. 

T.nur. for ficulty m.mbert If oft.n' • 
mllunderltood. It meanl thl' • profe,. 
I.r II .ppolnttcl 10" .n Ind.flnit. number 
of y .. r. rl,h.r Itt.n for • .peclfled 
'.rm. EVIII though h. hIS t.nur •• !It' • 
lII'y be dl.milltd if h. f.1I1 to d.mon
IIr.'. continu.d competence .nd growth 
.... chollr. T.nur. II int.nded only to 
prettct the .ble flculty m.mber fro", 
clprlclou. dllmill.1 for nan·lc.d.",I< 
r .. son. - d.p.rtm.ntll "politlcl," for 
Inlt.nc,. or ponon.lily conflict •• or be. 
C.UII hi. Icholarly purluits Iud him, 
into unconvtntlonll or unpopul.r arll. 
of thou,ht. 

Tenure Is gra:!Ied only afler careful 
study of a faculty member 's record and , 
potential. A recommendation ror telure 
must be approved by the president 011 
the university and by the Board of Re· 
gents. Full professors and associate 
professors usually have tenure, while 
instructors and assistant professors or· 
dinarlly are appointed without tenure 
for three·year periods. Thus most profes· 
sors with le!lure have been carefully' 
scrutinized for what amounts to at leasl 
a three·year probationary period before 
they achieve tenure. 

The Regents have adopted a policy 
for dismissal cases which permits the 
discharge of a faculty member "for 
c~.use" but which protects him from 
precipitous action by the institution. I 

If a professor appeals his dismissal. 
and the matter cannot be settled through 
informal co:!versallon, there is a formal 
investigation and hearing. The Board or 
Regents has final power in dismissal 
matlers and may review a ca~e II iI 
wishes. 

Due in large part to the care exercis
ed in the employment process, it is nol 
often necessary to use the formal mach· 
inery of dismissal. , 

Concert gives antique music life • 
The Collegium Mu icum gave 1\ d<!lig· 

h ful cO:lcerl last week. The singers and 
Instrumentali ts were well prepared, in· 
tonation throughout the concert was sur· 
prisingly accurale and the styles of the 
pieces were portrayed in keeping with 
lheir origins. 

The Collegium members performed 
pieces from the French and Italian Ars 
Nova , and the early and late English 
Renai a:lce period . Some or the com· 
posers. like Vitry, Machaul, Dunstable, 
Landini, Byrd and Gibbons , are fairly 
common Iy known ; others are yet obs· 
cure. 

The mu ic of these periods Is charm· 
Ing in its open harmonies, its use of ob· 
solete instruments and the unusual voic· 
ing 3..'1d instmmenlation . But perform. 
ances of this music aren't like museum 
pieces on display ; they are aUve and 
entertalning. 

group of songs, etc. - the style of the 
former Collegium. Rather, all the sing. 
crs and players remained on stage, 
although having to hift frequently , a:ld 
the singers even slood among lhe players 
10 sing several pieces. achieving a 
closeness between the singers and ac· 
companiment. (Of course, lhis was prac· 
Iical only when the singers and Instru· 
melltalists were few.) 

The effect was Ihat the Collegium was 
one unit, in lead of the former feeling oC 
two: vocalists and instrumentalists, sel· 
dom mixcd, Mingling Ihe singers with 
players Is natural for music of these 

periods, and is a welcome addition to thl 
Collegium concerts. 

Dr. Kottick , while directing CollegltllT I 

with Dr. Bloesch, had furthered the USI 
(a nd acquisition) of instrume:lts of thl 
past - the crumhorns, sackbuts, gam 
bas and rackett. Being accustomed Ilf 
modern instruments, it's harder for thl 
players to play them, but they did S( 

surprisingly proficiently. These old in 
struments illuminale the charm of these 
compo ilions from several centuries 
back and heign:cn the liste:lers' enjoy· 
ment (If thp. concert. 

- CI.lr. Holling, 

Foreign students plan 
'international 'big s.how' 

I I 

Episodes from the familiar, everyday 
life in other countries will be presented 
" In Your Own Backyard" when Univer· 
sity studenls from 14 other lands stage 
the 15th annual International Festival. 

tional Wives Club are sewing colorful, 
exotic costumes. 

JViews of the T okaido' at museum 

One of the best pieces of the evening 
was Weelkes "Hark, Oh Ye Lovely Sain· 
ts," which was sung by two unaccom· 
panied quintets, one group on stage fol· 
lowed by the other from the audie:lce, 
the members Singing as they walked to 
the stage. The melodies were sung to 
words and to la·la·la's ; lhe piece was 
performed lightly and in a quick tempo. 

Another amusing tune was an "en· 
core" (in the middle of the program), a 
quartet of crumhorns. The piece was en· 
gaglngly short, but long enough to dis· 
play the nasal - but !lot unattractive -
quality of the horns. 

Months of student planning and prep
aration will culminate in two perform· 
ances to be given al 8 p.m. April 11 and 
2 p.m. April 12 in Macbride Auditorium. 

Tarja Kankainen, G, Finland, study· 
ing dance here and a performer in last 
year's show, is director for this year'l' 
festival. She nol only will perform in til! 
opening and finale wilh children but has 
taught folk dances to the students. 

"111 the show we've rem 0 v e d the 
language barrier by depicling the var· 
ied cultures and traditions of 0 the r 
lands through movemenl and music, 
Even the differences in costumes renee' 
the climate and the movement of the 
peoples," she explained. 

Poetic titles of pnnt by hiko Muna· 
kata , eurre:ltly on exhibilton al the Mu . 
eum of Art,eem particularly uitable 
for Ihe lyrical approach the noted Japa· 
nru! arti t uses in his subject matter. 

Titled "Views of the Tokaido," the 
exhibition of 66 woodblock prints ~hows 
scenes on the Journey from Edo (~w 
Tokyo I to Kyoto, Japan, a Journey made 
fRmllu by prin s ~ho\ ing the same trip 
made b the artist Htroshige in 1832. The 
prinis will be hown at the Museum until 
Apr. 15. 
~Iunal(a t a wa commissioned to pro

duce the prinL erles In 1963 under spon· 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* music 
The School of Music will present 

K-'h AIMd., associate professor of 
music, in a piano recital at • p.m. 
Wednesday in Ma~bride Auditorium. He 
will be assisted by piBDist Elaine Amadl. 

sorship of the Japan Society. The exhib
ilio:! was first hown at the Asia House 
in ew York City, and is no"' being cir· 
culated under the auspices of lhe Inter· 
national Exhibitions Foundallon of Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

Some of the Munakata prints are In 
black and while, and others were color· 
ed by ha:ld by the artist. Titles include 
the names of cities along the route from 
Tokyo to Kyoto, followed by phrases, 
wriUen . by Ihe arll ; for example: 
"Shrine at the Bridge." "Japanese 

ightingale's Song in the Thicket," "Tea 
Hou<e Among the Maples," "Harbor at 

Included on the program will be Beeth· 
oven's "Sonata in G, Opus 14, o. 2," 
Schumann's "Symposium Etuden, Opus 
13," Schubert's " Fantasie in F Minor, 
Opus 103" and Prokofieff's "Sonata No. 
7, Opus 83." 

* films 
"Genesis II" will be shown at 6:30 and 

9 p.m. Tuesday. and Wedne day in the 
nion Ballroom. Admis ion is $1. 

"SIr .. t of SIwt",." will be shown at 7 
and 9 p.m. Thur day in the Union llU· 
lIOis Room. Admission Is 7S cents. 

Sunset," "The Stone Which Weeps in the 
Night ," " Push-Cart with Rice-Cakes," 
"Sudden Thunder." "View Too Beautiful 
to Paint" and "Wind In lhe PL-Ie Trees 

Reminds Me of the Past." 
Munakata was born in 1103 and began 

his ('areer as a woodeul artist in 1928. 
He has won many prizes, including first 
prizes for prints at the Sao Paulo ( Bra~· 
ill Biennial in 1955 and the Venice 
(Italy) Biannale in 1956. His first Ameri· 
can show took place at the Willard Gal· 
lery in ell' York in 1952. In 1960, the 
Cleveland Museum of Art commissioned 
two prints and organized a comprehen· 
sive one·man show o( Munakata works. 

* exhibits 
In commernoreti", . of. 1Mfhty"' •• 

200th birlhday, a collection of flnt eell· 
year's how, Is director for this year's 
lillls of his works is on exhibit It lhe 
University Library through 'April 10. 

A collection of woodcuts by Shiko Mu· 
nakata, "Vi.wl of Tok.i4t," will be on 
exhibit through April 15 at the M\lieum 
of Art. 

Gridu .. 'a .rt .tudent thesis W.riel are 
on display in the Art Building throup 
April 30. 

Tbe Museum of Art will bold an ex. 

Rightfully. not all the pieces were of 
such carefree character. The opening 
motet , two anthems and a section each 
from two masses, as well as several 
other pieces, alternated with the gayer 
tunes. 

This concert was interesting in its in· 
. tegration of ingers and i!lStrumentalists. 
No longer does the chorus sing several 
numbers, leave Ihe stage, an instrumen· 
tal group play some pieces, leave lhe 
stage, the chorus return for another 

hillition of raeant 'cquisitions beginning 
today II1d continuing through April 27. * lectures 

Dr. Blni.mln Spock. physician and 
educalor, will give a lecture at 8 p.m. 
Wedne day in the Union Main Lounge. 
The t a I k is sponsored by the Union 
Bo.rd. 

Philosopher Paul W.i" will discuss" A 
Philo opher Looks at Communications" 
at • p.m. Thursday in the Union Ball· 
room. The lecture is sponsored by the 
Univenity Lecture Series. 

Unlike the nightclub atmosphere of 
last year's show, the mood of this yrar's 
production is b e i n g directed toward 
every age group, s aid Mrs. Wallace 
Maner, festival producer and hostess of 
the University International Center. 

With technical assistance from Amer· 
ican sludents. foreign students are put· 
ting the finishing touches on festival acts 
featuring nalive folk dances and songs. 
Children will be participating in the 
event for the first lime, 

Associated Women Students selected 
applicants to head publicity, art, finance 
and stage management committees, 
and sewing groups C rom the Interna· 

ARTY 
Fi\CTS 

* music 
Carolyn James, inslructor of music, 

was recently a soloist in the Indianapolis 
Symphonic Choir's performance oC Men· 
delssohn 's "Elijah." The contralto had 
not previously appeared with the orches· 
tra, but has done work with the Santa 
Fe and SI. Paul Opera companies as 
well as with other symphony orchestras. 

" We have blended the national differ· 
ences into one international feeling:) .I 

Miss Kankainen concluded. 
The 1970 festival will borrow IU 

theme, " In Your Own Backyard." from 
the song "In Your 0 w n Backyard,", 
composed by Alex (Eftimoffl Laurier. 
a Canadian television performer who as 
a University drama sludent directed 
emceed the festival the Jast few yea 

Larry Williams, A3, Bellevue. 
sing the title song. He and a, 
American and foreign student mll.,;pj"nl 

have formed a combo to provide 
ground music and accompany many 
the numbers. 

Included among the a cis will 
African "highlife" music, a 
Ethiopian dance, Philippine folk 
on a park benCh, modern French 
songs, a solo by a Vielnamese coed 
the national folk dances of many of 
14 countries represented, including 
pan, Colombia, Greece and Sweden. 

The annual evenl is self.supporting 
Tickets are $1 for adults, 5(J cents 
children and reserved seals, $2. 
for both performances will go on 
Monday at the Union Box Office .. 
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~cCuskey to Coach-

Four Hawks Top Star List 
Hawks Fall in Ninth, 7-6 
Drop Third "in Ten Outings 

Four Hawkeyes and Iowa I be conducted by the all·star 
wrestling coach Dave McCusk- 1 wrestlers and coaches. 

Gable was recently selected I pound Lowell Tiedt. The Hawkeyes golf match 

with the University of Arizona 

was c anceIJed so that the Iowa ey highlight a talent-studded lowa ' i McCuskey ,nd Har· 
lineup card in the first annual old Nichols of Iowa Slate will 
Iowa AIl·Star college wrestling coach the Univlrlity squad, 
meet today. .nd the opposing coll.ge .11· 

as the person who has contrib- Two other Westmar wrestlers 

uted the most to amateur wresl- will be 126-pound Jim Fisher 

ling across the naUon , beating an~ 150-p?und. Ron Crooks , 

out his own coach as' well as the I while UNI 5 Skip Bellock, . 167 
, pounds, Cornell's Carl Stalhngs 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Arizona sac rifi ce fly by Joe Wessels. 

dropped the Hawkeye 's spring I J erry Bruchas, third base
baseball record to 3-7 with a man, walked to start the sev-

17-6 victory here , Friday coming enth. took second on a sacrifice 
up with three runs in the ninth by pitcher Bill Heckroth , and ' players could concentrate on 

inning. t hird on an error by the short- improving the I r Individual 

Wrestling for the Hawks will .tars will be co.ched by Mike 
be 1I8·pound co-captain Tom Olson of Upper Iowa and 

Chuck Pltlen of Northern 

Hawks McCuskey, who .were , at 142-pounds, and heavyweight 

second and third respechvely. \ Mark Willi s of Iowa Wesleyan 

Rounding out the University round out the college stars line· DISports 
Trailhg W, the Haw k s \ stop , scoring on a single by games. 

ht ·th I f Cox. Heckroth scored on an Score by Innings ' R H E 
CHug up WI a pa r 0 runs th t d . 
in ooth the sixth and seventh over row a secon . , IOWA 000 1m 221 e 8 2 

low • • 
lineup will be 126·pound Bill I up . frames. First baseman Jim The Hawks went ahead In Arizona 000 220 003 7 11 5 

A last-minute lineup change Krum of Iowa State and a sec. I - -------

finds Drake's Jim Mazittelli I ElL d P I A 
. I substituting for another Hawk· ~na~ ~i~~~rtapPler, 100-pound ar y ea to a mer, aron 

I I I eye, . Phil Hennins, who will be 
I attending h is brother's wed- Th. eolltgt .II-sI.rt h. y • 

Cox hit a solo blast in the sixth, the sixth on a bases-loaded Batteries : Hager, Heckroth 
and the other run came after walk to Wessels, and s tretched (6), Kline (9) and Sundberg ; 

centerfielder Dave Krull walk- the lead to 6-4 in the top of the Shields, Kohl (8), O'Hara (9) 
ed, stole second, went to third ninth on a walk to Krull, a and Rokey. HR-Iowa (Cox), 

on an error and scored on a stolen base and an error. Arizona (O'Brien) . 

I i di;~'e University stars will car- ~:y:~:.n:.,~ tht~y 0 t~r':: In Greater Greensboro Open 
, ry a definite advantage onto time small eoliege runnerup 

the mat, boasling two national Dav. S.nger of Upper Iowa GREENSBOO, N. C. tA'I -I He and Aaron ha~ a single 

champions, two NCAA runners- and two·tim. champ Marv Arnold Palmer, with a willi, I stroke advantage over R. H. 
up, another NCAA finalist, and Reiland of Northern Iowa. milling mob following him, fired ' Sikes going lnlo today's second 

a Big Ten champ. Sanger will oppose Drakes a brilliant, seven-under-par 64 round or the rain.delayed event. 

Afro-American Literature 

Clrsl,nlln finished stcond Tuinstra at 190, while Reiland Friday and tied Tommy Aaron A torrential rainstorm wiped 
in las' week's nation, I finals, will wrestle at 134 against car- I for the first-round lead in the 
.. did H.nning, and y.hn is stensen. Westmar 's George Gar- $180,000 G rea t e r Greensboro out Thursday's scheduled first I 

a Big T.n champ .. hil. Ed· reU, 118 pounder, has also 1 Open golf tour!lament. round and left the 7,034-yard I 
Professor Charl.s T. Davis, Pennsylvania State University 

wards finished fifth in the I placed in the small college na- The dynamic millionaire who Sedgelield Cou!ltry Club course 

NCAA's. tional finals. took a week off last we~k to wet and heavy. 

'lowa State offers two nalional Upper Iowa, which recently prepare hi s game for next Winter rules were played, liTHE HARLEM RENAISSANCEII 

champions from its second- finished fourth in the small week's Masters , had eight bird- with the players allowed to lift, 
straight NCAA championship college tourney, will also send les and a single bogey-but said clean and place on the fairways. 

Bentz, 134·pound Joe Carsten- team, 177-pound Jason Smith , 177-pound Craig Dunlap and 158- a . couple of key par putts made George Archer, the gangling, 
sen, ISO-pound Don Yahn, and and 158-pound Dave Martin. hiS round. 6-[oot-6 defending Masters cha- I 

JOE CARSTENSEN 

heavyweight Mike Edwards. Highlighting the meet , how- Lacey Signs Pact " I had a second putt of aoout ' mpion . had a 66 and was tied I 
Tickets art still availabl. ever. will be the appearance of 15 feet on the second hole and at that figure by Phil Rodgers 

~r the 7 p.m. encounter at two-time NCAA titlist, and once LAS CRUCES, N . M. (~ _ made it ," Palmer said. " That I and Pete Brown , the San Diego , 
April 6-10 1 :30 p.m. Shambaugh Auditorium 

Ced.r Rapids J.fferson high runnerup, Dan Gable, 142- Sam Lacey a 6-10 center who kind of seemed to get me going ,open champion. 

school gymnasium this IVln· pounder from Iowa State also . starred for 'three years at New a little." Bob Menne, the obseure tour 

1"1 II 20 coll. stniOfs clost Gable w I I I b. s .. king to Mexico State, signed Friday a He also had to sink a 10-foot I sophomore who took Lee Trevi-
IV! th.ir wreltling ClrHrs. st.rt I new winning Itring 10 Iff 
A I h h . II I h b k five-year contract worth a reo ' second effort on the next hole, !lO to a p ayo f be ore losing in I 

noon unc eon OnQflng a - rip ICt t lone ro.n last ported $1.1 million with the Cin- then stormed i!l , with a shout- Jast week's National Airlines I 
THE PUILIC IS WELCOME 

star wrestlers and coaches and wHk.nd in hll 1111 match as cinnati Royals of the National jng.cheering army of about 5,000 l open, and Lou Graham were in 
a clinic at 2 p.m . for junior and I colllgi.n for the Cyclonll. Basketball Association . ' in his wake. at 67. 
senior high school competitors Alter winning 181 consecutive ._____ _ __ _ _______ _ 

(Broadcalt Live over KSUI·FM) 

will preceae the main event. high school and college match· 
The luncheon is also open to es, Gable losr his final match in 

the public, and the clinic which the NCAA c hampionships THE DAILY IOWAN Is free to those attending, will Saturday night, 13-11. 
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DUTCH : Thl. new series contdbul· ovl •. The British Chamber Orche.· SUMMER rale' - rent now (or fenced I~ YII'd. Excellent condition: biS' 3~1;_~:5a Quick .ervlce. ~~:3~~ I top with 4 .p:e~· Iran.mJ"lon: '"============ ----- --

SCHAAFS Xero> COPY. lelle ... tlX 
rorms sp'claIUe.. 206 D.y Build· cd by Radio Nederland , the Dutch Irl plays Mourl's Concerlone for summer. coltages. also room. with I l38~273 lIter ~. Ifn 8":, ~. J _ Sl045 Wa,n.r.l\bbotl PonUac 337- - WHO DOEr. IT? 

world broldcastlng .. rvlce . points ' Two Violin •• Obo •. and Cello. K . cookln, prlvU.,es. 20'0 discoun t. - - - • R • b I 9 73 . • tr I '1 
up Ih. In lerna lions I flavor of 190. The Brandenburr Concerto No. BI.ck·s t;a.lighl Vllllge. 4-6 10 x 45 SKYLINE. 1962. {urnished, ELECT IC IBM carbon rib on, .1 t~ 6 . n ___________ _ 

In,. 338-5816. HIAR 

Dukh popular music with Ih. first 4 In G by Bach I, performed by the I .Ir cond, extra stora,e bldg. Iype - short papers. thesis. etc . -._ 
program .ntilled "Easy Swing." I Pro Arte Chamber Orche.tr. of MEN - l<!t doubl, wUb ~tchen. Jun. occuplncy. 351.7262. 4.30 I ~~393_.___ __ 6-24tln 11165 MUSTANG 2 door hard lop, 6 WUNDER·SPA m ...... , Iteam blt~ . 

IDEAL .lft - porlralt by prol •• 
Ilonll I rU.t. ChUdr.n, adults. 

PencU. cltlrtoal 15.00. Pastel '20.00 . 
Oil m.ot up. 338-02110. 4-9 • 1:30 WORDS AND MUS'C Munich. Pierre D.lveocovo. solo Phone 337·5652. 2~tln ' _ . cylinder .utomatlc. $895. WI,ner. exerelse Ind manl.ur!,. Red . 

UNLIMITED: Poel-humorlst Ollden vlolln and Kurt Redel . condudor. - - HOMETTE '67, 12 x 80. 2 bed .. oOll!, / U;~~A E~~~l~n ci~~~~' .. ~;~~:~e E;' Abbott Pontllc. 331.9673. tfn World B.rb.r Shop. 338·9.S.. ' .'tln 
-- --- GRADUATE man - n.ar .Fleld'

j 

mld-kllchen washer. dryer. 241\ . d 338'8075 ,'18uC _______ " AUTO IMuran.e. Grinnell Mutual 
house no smoking or linell' BTU I 'dil l I, N·w 30 I pellcnc.. ' . ,. R --- - au' • t sUn, pro, W s-

A 11 bi .. b 1 338.8147 b t' • r can on n., ga - - --- - - - - lte3 PONTIAC C.tallnl 2 door hiI'd. &IOTORCYCLE Insurance _ HIII.en y n me.. • ram. . 
S.r~ :.m~ I. • 2~20T~~ ~o~ld~" W:~:~88"o"·ler. 81./ to 1'5.~ ELECTK1C TYPING . <d IUn" ex- top. AUlomatie tr.nsmlsslon. pow· I In.urance A,.ney. lot S. Clinton. ::/fIC~I~f.t6.404,. h::h13"3~~348~.DUU 

~ • . ___ .. ' _ev~n ,E.___ peneneed. Call 338·4647. 4·1311n or steerllli. power brake •. $895. 3~7·2123. 4-21AR ___ _ 

Sears 

SUNDAYS 
For Your Family Shopping 

Convenience 

-- NEW STORE HOURS 

Beginning Sunday, April 5th 

Sears will be apen 7 doy. a week 

Monday. Friday - 10 a.m .• , p.m. 

Saturday - ' ;30 a .m •• 5;30 p .m. 

Sunday - 12;30 p.m . • 5;30 p.m. 

SHOP AT SEARS 
A I) SAVE 

Satisfaclio It C lll/l'1/I11 "(1(/ 
or Yow: MOil eg Back IEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

MAI.l SHOPPING CENTER 

Free Parking Phon. 351·3600 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I SALE OR RENT 8x43 air can dillon. ELi':CTIlIC - -;J,o.rt papers (;Im-;;;'/ Wa,ner-Abbott Pontllc, 337.9673· lfn , --' - ---- --. - - DJltSSES ",.de. also .lteraUon_, 
Ing. carpellng, nice lot. I'el'foel pers' former secretary rlSL servo . Exp.rlenc.d. Cill 361·3128. 4-4AII 

condition. June posseSSion. 338-4791. Ice J5'1.2JJ6 . 4.J2AIt · - IOLIX · HAIIiLILAO d,m.... - _----.,. 
FURNISHED apartment lor sill,le "2611n __ . . _ ~___ _____ 1966 CI .. ,lc 770 •• door 6 cyUnder. ""IiO" II 'OItTER'S CAMUA RAND TAILOJI&D bam a1teflUo~ 

mile . UtiUties p.ld. $85. 337-1038. - - ' - -- I:LBC'l'RIC TYPEWRITER _ exileI" .utomilic rldlo h'e.ter One STOttl - 2101 Colltg. SIr •• ' - - COlta, dr ..... and .klrts. Phonl 
__ __ n 00 • I'-n tOI'a-e ol,ed ence . cas. ca rs. oUllce- owner, 31, me.. UAOAY A'ItIL 15 "70 from '. 5-41f 1963 New Moon 10' x 60'. 3 bed· I . d PI' II MR' 600 II' KENNEDY'S I Cldtr F.II, lowl - on .AT· 3381741 4-38AII 

SUBLET now 2 bedroom. Z bath. 35L>I~o' d.."y~::;e~e:~e~lng.· 351.2670: vUle. 33U.470g_. _ _ __ 4·10AH I AUTO MARKET, 338·3701. tfn 10:30 • • ;.,. to 3:30 'p.m. bl,pll, I FLUNKING MATH or Bule Stalls. 
{urnl.hed Coron.t Ipartm.nt. 3.1· 4·18 TYPING. thesIS. ,horl p.pe ... etc. ------- ------ of .ctu.1 'PIC' HA.SELaLAO; ~:. C.ll Jan.t. ~ ~ 

5571 or 33H350. 4-16 10 le .... experience. DilIl 337-3~43' 1 1965 FOI'd Falrlane lVagc~. 8 cyllnd- HAIIUaLAD .nd IOLI/c 
1966 - 12 • 80 Vlndale. FlIInlshcd 7.1511n er lutomilic. r.dJo. KENNEDY'S I c.mer ... I.n ..... nd ....... rl... ELECTRIC SHAVER rePllr - :u 

FURNISHED aparlment for 4 m.n 3 bedroom. Central aIr. heaUn,. ___ . ~ _ _ __ AUTO MARKET, 3311·3701. Un hour .. rvl u . Meye", lI.rber 
- utilltle. pald. Close In. 337·9038. PILI . exlras. 351·2854 evenIng •. 4-13 Wt:;STSlDB _ ElectriC typewriter _. _ _ ___ __ ============' Shop. 4.25AJ1 

- - -- 5-2lfn 10 x 50 SKYLINE. c';;loOl. carpeted, B with vc.r~u"3:Js'~:';'· Exp.r~~fl~ 196~ Mu.tan" In 8 cyUn d.r beauty , MAKE IT A HABIT I WANTED: SEWING _ .pecillU.ln; 
UNFURNISHED two b.droom apart· paneled. and furnished . Sludy with cllY oy«. -. . with 4 speed Ir.n8011 .. IOII. Alr· I In w.ddlng r OWItl, {orl1llls, elc, 

I 

menl. '135 rlUI ulUlU... AVIIl · bulll·ln shelve •. Homey and prac· BLt:;CTRIC typewrller. 111" ... dJs- condItioned. Many other extras. TO READ THE WANT ADS 338-0446 or 338·6315. ..25AJ1 
able now. 203 ~th Street, Corol· Ilcal. 351·7560. 4·12 berto'io",. ma"UbCl'lpt •. 'erm po' KENNEDY'S AUTO MARKET. ,;)8·' EVERYDAY .---__ _ 
ville. 351-3546. 4·30 8' x 45' with 8 x 8 annpx. air con. pers. letler •. Phone 331·7988 4-11AR 3701. tin SCIENCE, M~.ic, Arl for pr.-. chaol· 

- . h .. '1 dilioned . Must be s.en LO be sp· - ----- ---- - -::;:;;;:;;=-.....;;;=;:;;====~ _ .~~al '2"Y School. 338-4444. ~ 
YOUNG MAN lo , are part o{ duo leclat.d $150000 35(.4939 4.5 BETTE 'fHOAIPSON - Eleclrlc clr· 1988 Pontile Convertible. A r.al ;-

pie •. Bob. 337-9693. 35,-7216. 4"; P . .. _. . Dun rlOoon. lU yea" experience. Ularp lutO. 8 cyUnders. automatic I CLIP thl' .d . • COTCH t.,. It IRONINGS - ,tudent boy, And 
- -- ---- - 8 x 36 ,g31 NEW MOO'. with annex, 3JIl-JtioO. 4-tiltn transmission power 8teerlllg, power 10 I pl.c. of pap., . WIUTI your ,Irll. 1011 Rochealer. C.1l 337-

THREE ROOM furnished 'pArt· .Ir·condltlonlng. c .. pell"~ . Price T T .• - h I brAkes radio he.t.r. Call f ar Bob n.m •• add" ... Ind ZIP on til. 2824. :.t7AR 
melll $125. Downtown. Inqulre 302 10 .. 11 Imr ,edlately. 351·5lI78 .ner "PIS - "Electric. plea, t esp.sl·s, at KENNED .... 'S AUTO MARKET 10 plll*r . SEN~ Ih. p.per to _ -- ----

S. Dubuque. 4·25 I . 4·6 pape .... ~.pen.'1Ceo. IUL. ck· hi 33°310 tfn 'ORTIR'S CAMIltA ITOR. _ HUMP1'Y DUMPTY Nuraery School - - -- I - I up. achver. J5Hmo. 4-6 see t ,clr. ~ I o(feu I pre·school pl'Oarllll fo~ 
SUBLEASE June through August _ SALE OR RENT. 19M 10x44 Homelle . ;- - . . T -- --- ------ 2201 Collo,. Str •• I, C.d.r FillS, dlY ca,.., chlldr.n .t compeUtlv. 

2 bedroom furnl.h.d IP ... tment. Carpellnl. 337·5265 or 35 ... 791. JBlhl\ NYALl.. l::le~II'lc .rBM yptn.a 19611 VBLVADEERE wig on. Excel. 10WI 50613. W. will .tnd you. I·ot ... 61~ S. Clpltol Street. DIal 
Sevilio. 338-7472. 4-25 3·IZTFN "':':v ce . .!ho"e 3a1l-13W. ~ I I.nl cORdlUon. $:1800. 337~52a . I :~~~:n.~o.t~:~:lg:o'~e'::p.:::' 337-38(2. 3·13TFij --- --- --- -- I BLECTRIC 111 ,\1 carbon ribbon elile 4·7 5111 IlIu"ra,.d DI.COUNT C.I. I 
GIRL, share modern 2 bedroom typ~ - Shun. pctp~rllo, lellen, OIL· -, - - - - - -- --- I I it t 

aparlment. We.l .Ide. 331·7738 MISC. taR SALE lu •. JJb·3allJ:-, _ _ __ .-Il '66 MUSTANG _ 2 dr .• HDTP. V'B'I • "t. (iowl C y 
evcnln... ___ ~-4 MARY V. BURNS _ LY\>lIIg. m,me. 1 4·spo, brl,hL red. Hartwlr Aloturs. '===:::==::;;::::::;:::= '.".n., ,.Iephon. 'ORTU'. 
AVAILABLE Jun. 1 - I'urnlsl1ed MlNOLTA camera FRT-IOI with lens o,lIpby. NOlary Public. 415 10wl 337·~101. tfn MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ CAMillA fUEl 01.1 ' .100-772 

or unfurnished. l bedroom. 1.4. tel •• colI* len, 200 111m , wide State Bank Building. 337-2S;~JTFN I '1l6 RAlIIllLEH Custom 170 _ 4 dour __________ _ 
$105.00 up. 351-4083, 338·5363. 4·24 angle 28mm. nlacr"'l'okkor 50 mm, I automallC cleao ,7541. 351.:/0116. I 'lib G d I 7070. Or, Ilk till D,erator for 
-- --- lele·converter 3X. Electronic tI •• ll. , . HWtlo OLDS CORNET w c. ... 00 ... I.tlnct I" pllc lng 'hi. Fltll 

JUNE 1st - AlrcondJUoned, fur· Tripod. 351·9J15. 4-9 AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS _ ____ _ shape I '00.00. Call 351.8788 alter. 
",shed. I bedl·oom. Colonlll Man· --- -- _____ __ COIiVETTE '67 converUble. Hl', 321. noon. and evening. . tin CALL. 

01'. 351-7284, 3SB·53.d. 4·24 GIBSON Alrcondltloner . 6000 BTU, 300 H1'. i\M'~' ~I, ~ speeo, pooltrac. . _ . _____ _ 
u.ed one sunlmer; , lOll or offer. 1958 VW,- LOW mJlelge. rood lion. \,.11 afLet· 8 p.m. 35J.lb53. ~'--:::;;;;;;;==::.:;:;;;;;;;;;;::===;:::~ WANTED - female .• l,are {urnlsh· 351.7152. 4.14 , hape. Judlo, ,as healer. 338· • _. 

ed. modern apartment, walking -- -- 5870. 4·16 «!~ MUSICAL 
distance, summer. Pa rking. $tiS.oo ROYAL porlable typewrller. Ex· - I 
monti' Include. ulUllle •. 33 7017 27. II dl I 00 ff 1869 VW S&DAN •• unroof, WIder· CASH for 1955-1~ ClfS. Curry 's 

4-21 co ont can lon. $60. or a cr. cover coallni. n.600 or best oJ'- Auto, lU3 71h Street. Coralville. 
_ __ _ __ ~35____ 4·17 fer. 338.6501 5·7 p.m. 4·17 338.47Y4. 4024 
NOW renUn, lor June and Septom· STEREO CRAIG tape recol·der. M", MG'S - - on0"'l960 MGA jUlt $495, ' 

bel'. I and 2 bedroom (urnl.hed. del No. 2403. Panasonlc 4.track one 19a:; MG.B Ju.t $1095. FOSler 1964 DODGE «0 SI.lIon WI, on -
. nd unfurnished. Edon Apartments. porlable. 338.1035. 4.IOlfn imported Auto Centel·. 338-4461. _new trln.ml .. Jon. ';;50 be,t offer. 
337·7668. 4.18Hn -- -- . Ifn 301-5470. H 

AAIPEX model 2150. A·l shape. $300. j 
WE THI\MPTON VlUare Town- 351.7311 aller 8 p.m. 3-~71fn MG 1100 sedan - 1965. New b'·Ak .. , 'S;; GAiC BUS - windows all·. round. 

house. and 'par lments. 960 21st engine heater. '350. 338-9331. 5- 1 very .hup condition. K,nnedy', 
Ave .. Coulvill •. 337·5297. 4·1211n , 'ORM-ICA tlble. % cuoJr; large reo '88 FIAT 850 SPIDER _ me b1Ue' l Auto _ Markel.~1j-3 7U1 . Ifn 
-._ - frlier,tor·free zer. Phone 3l!'.·3205uI8n' runs like new. , 1695. tll8Ler 1m· . £! t:. DAMII' "R Amb.ssador _ ... dr .• 
SUBLET - .tlractively {ul'Qlshed ' • I d A I C I 33MM61 If ... R ~ • 

efficiency (or 1 or couple . Air. ----- por e u 0 en er. ___ ' n I bedan, " -ii, automalic, IJOWe .U, 
condilloned. Alay through August . 1967 VIV sedan. "ew Ures. A·I can· I Wlr tlrea, clean ~7~5 - liAllrWJl. 

4·4 t fn 
351·3342 aner 5. 4-I4 j GOING FORMAL? dlUon. $1200. 3SI·55Q5 evenings. MOTORS m S. Riverside 337-2101. 

tl h A • I.~,.. .. • '67 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4 dr .. · 
SUBLEASE eUtcl.ney. furnl,h.d. Th -958 'IG' RED WW S t I 

$85.00 month. June lfOUg U· TUX SHOP SPORTS CAR~. low. City. 4-18 •• d.n. .ulo tra..... rodlo, POWI' 
gu,lil. 351·2390. ". .11

1 

I '68 AMX _ V-B, 4 spd trans .• pOlll. It t , powr brx
J 

new W WUI'es, flc-
~WAILAIlLf; AVril 1 - 2 b.droom I lractlon, one owner. Kennedy I 10l'Y air c.lld .. fl695. Hanwl' Mu· 

ftPKrtmelll. Allo 3 room apHrL· • nqw open Auto Market, 2; W. Bentoll, 338. tor •.• 2Y S. II lverslde._ 337·2101. Un I 
melll. furnl'hed. Black', G.slI,ht 111 S. Gllb.rt I 3701. lin ------
Village. 422 Brown . ( ·1IUn I 1'66 CHH YSLER 300 • 2 dL. HD'fP. 

CYCLES 
vinyl lOP. ·auto tr.n •. , powr ilr. 

SUBLEASE - mod.rn, furnished I pOllr brk. new WW tire •• auto pl-
bedroom. alrcondlUoned. of( ----- - tot, raClOI')' .Ir cond.. n.rp. ,19W. '

1 street parkh'lI . cio .. In. bUI line. SUMMER VACATION 1968 BRIDGESTONE 175co red Hartwli (\Iota .... 337·2101. lfn 
33~·5030 . f.6 and chrome - exce llent conldfnl. I - ---'O- NIT-'ON - - I 

Rom.ntl. co"'tmporary "CltlC" Uon. 338·4273. 
houll for rent on the IIEllt.rn 
Short" of ChlS.p.ak ••• y. When You R.nt ... 

Dem"nd W.ler Comfol't,Sofl.ned 
by CULLIGAN 

Have your landlO"d t aU 337·5773 
for Informalion aboul CuUl,ln', 
Low wa ler softening rates. He'll 
al,preclale Ill, advice ... 

ULLIOAN 
WA'tER CONDITIONING 

500 outh Gllbe rl 

35 .hortfronl Icr .. In be.ullful 
fum country nllr Chllt,rtown, 
Mlryl.nd. ExcIII.nt bOlting , WI' 
I.. .kllng. fl.hlng. crobblng. 
Itoom for two famlll.. . h,V 
drl __ • to WIthington, S.ltlmorl, 
Wilmington. Ind 'hUld.lphl • . 
Wrltl 01, ••• 337. 

5 •• f h. n.w mOd.I, 
for 1.70 by HONDA. 

DON'S HONDA 

,LES & SERViCe 
r work don. 1110 . 

CIII 33806341 
•• 0' 5th St .• Coralvili. 

CARIUIlET OIlS I 
GENERATORS S TARTERS 

j 
Briggl & St,,"o n Motora 

PYRAMID SE RVICES 
621 5. Dubuqut D i,.1 337·5723 I 

NAOL, LUMIU co. 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 
I Ctlllpla'. lint of bulldln, RI" 

tarl.I., hIT".'" Itlm" .nd 
pllnt . 

KING TROMBONE with II : 
ATTACHMENT - v.ry line 
condition, bought 1961 Ind I 
"sed only OM IUmmtr. LIC- I 
qu.r finish. Cast and st,nd. 
included. Originally bought 
fer $300.00 - will .. n fer 
reasonabl, oHlr. 

Li., •• tt ... nIil .... Mon.y 
.t 

N.,I.·, 
U.·IIU 1M W. 'vrlln"o" 

POll LOVEIlS ONLY 
Hive YOU Iholl,hI .bout .n en· 
, •• e ... onl rln, bul thou,nl you 
eOllldll·t aUol'd It? Be of aood 
cheer - our price •• tart heluw 
tSO. (Terrorl . 

w. .lao ull'ry 
KJIJIlPS"Kl!: DIAMONDS s.. ,r.dual' Gelllolo,lst, J". 

W.yner at WAYNER'S, of eou_. 
E·FLAT YORK ,.vALVI I 

TUBA - new ""'lOlcItrlnt, 
new COrkl Ind ,.It. - good ~==:;;;;;====~ 
pllyhtg condltJtn . ... t oHtr. ;;;; 

KING SOUSAPHONE, sll· I 
v.r finish - hal new IOld
,ring, new cork 1 .nd flltl - I 
~oocf playin9 clndltlon - IIIsf 
oHer. 

Call 338-0251 I 
.after S p.m. 

WAIT •• THOMPSON 

I~ I HI,hl."d CI. 3"~ 
LOCAL - LONG DIS1'ANC& 

MOVING 

....... 'w @ 
NORTH AMIIRICAN VAN UNa 

.11 ret rr .. E,tlm.t. 



Hi;~k;~"'wi7i'G~; Officia/i Nixqn Asks More Money IReport Calls for Commission 
I E h ' f P . To Help Treat Veterans To Deal with Beef Shortage n x can ge 0 r ass eng e r 5 I WAS~JNGTON "" - presi' l jured in the service of th~ Unit-

dent NIxon aSk. e d Con~~ ~ State~, w~ ow.e a ~peclal ob· WASHINGTON ~ _ A se- be consider,ed by t he House I pervl5ed under a 1964 law tailor
SEOUL "" _ Japanese radio , The nine students who want mura, whom the t udents do not . Thursday to provIde $6S ml!h~n hgatlo~, saId NIXon ~ a stale- cret congressional report says I Committee on Government Op· ing shipments according to U. 

cal students and government of- Ito fly to North Kore~ agreed to !knoW. I motr tr: to(VthAe) vteterans dAdmlll~s'l mt entslssuked 810Jng
h Wltwh let~~rs the country's beef supply Is so erations on April 8. S. productio!). So-called volun-

, . ·ted a Ion 0 ex pan Specl8 0 pea er 0 n . "'c· 't' I) h rt d f ed Li t k k . t t Ith I . ncia1s agreed Thursday to ex. take Shinjiro Yamamura, vice Abe, who V1SI North Korea medical ro ams for Vietnam. Cormack. crl Ica y soan con. us ves oc spo esmen are. m· ary agreemens w supp ymg 
. . . Ilast year as 8 member of a So- p gr .. . tbat a federal commIssion censed and say the report IS a countries bave kept import! be· 

change about 100 pas engers transportation minISter, \11th cialist rt oodwill mission, ese velera?s. I .am determmed that no should oversee beef production. first slep toward making t he Iowa quota·triggerlng level. 
tranded for three days in a bi- \them instead of the weary pas- 'd pa. Y g th The additional funds would be Amem:an serviceman return· . 

. ked . I' r J Y sal he did not know wby e used to handle the backlog of ing with injuries from Vietnam Moreover, says tbe report, - The law provIdes that if quo-
Jac BlJ' mer or a spane e sengers. amamura volunteer· students had nominated him . . U S tit I B fi t t . d th P 'd d t C b' t .. t I. ' veterans' dental claims, to in- will fall to receive the immedi· .. mea mpor aws are ee mports as are rlggere, e resl ent 

ieipu~y!!a!!m!!e~m!l!nJ!!er!'!!iii l ed Thursday as ransom for the In Tokyo, Chief Cabinet Sec· crease tbe staffing of special ate and total medical care he "detrimental to the AmerIcan can suspend them and allow 
passengers. retary Shigeru Horl told 8 news medical programs, s u e h as requires," he said. consumer" and should be WASHINGTON I.fI _ Th. more meat Into the United 

C" .wa,,:.&' Sukeya Abe, ~lalist me~ber conference the hijackers sa i d those dealing with spinal cord Nixon requested $15 million amended with the housewife in Nilon administration remains States. By keeping shipments 
_ .. , ~ of Japan's parliament, arrIved /they would release the passen. injuries, to purchase seriously be appropriated Immediately. mind instead of serving as a optimistic that lIIt.t Imports under the trigger point, this • 

SAT here shortly after midnight Fri- gers after dawn Friday, fo llow· needed operiting eqUipment The funds would be added to protectionist device for cattle this y .. r will be well below a possibility is eliminated. 
NOW ... ENDS ' Iday a~ the dem~d o! the stu· ing the identification of J6.year- and to meet the incr. eased costs the current $1.54 billion VA ,producers. maximum level of about 1.099 Secreary of Agriculture Clif-

dents ID order 10 IdentJfy Yama· lold Yamamura. of drugs and medicines. medical services budget. "Congress should establish a billion pound. which would for d M. Hardin announced 
~iiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.ii Nixon said he asked Congress commission to determine the trigger .tlH quot... Thursday that 1970 imports are 

NOWI 
WEEkDAYS for the new money after reading SPRING RITES- adequacy of the meat supply for Secret.ry of Allriculture not expected to trigger quotas. 

a report which he requested A little more violence and the American consumers at reason· Clifford M. H.rdln .. tlmattel Moiiagan's report said projec. 

ENDS WED. ~ 7: 1 0 "9:30 from Donald E. Johnson, VA rites of spring will be cohduct- able prices with a reasonable Thursday that 1910 import. tions indicate consumers "will 
administrator. ed by funeral directors. · return to producers, packers will tot.1 about 1.11'2 billion I encounter a beef shortage of 

SAT. ' SUN. AT 1:40-4:00-6:20-8:40 

Walt D18neV _ Il us It'/LrE I ft ., In ...,." oIdw 

US:!~a.JS g 

ADM. - CHILD 7Sc • ADULT .::' ''~~~~:-- i • • e 

SUN thru WED. 
NOWI WEEkDAYS 

ENDS WED. 7:20 " 9:40 

SAT. " SUN. 1 :40·3:30 - 5:35 ·7:40·9:45 

COLOR • GP 

Could you get enthusiastic 
about selling the most salable 
product in the world? 

I 

The product is ideas. 
The 2600 mcn who sell ideas for us 
dre eXCIled aboul what they're doing. 
Wp know that because Ihey'resuccessful at il. 
And many of them are recent college graduates. 

In lact, our prr/crrnce is (or young college 
gr~du~ll'~ who get a kick out of being self
starters. Bull S sions aSide, college tudenls 
~p nd ~lleast (our years being independent 
thinkers in the world of Ideas. As a member of 
the Moore sales team, you'd stdl be pretty 
much on your own, With rc ponslbillty that 
grow as you grow. 

Your job would involve you With 

An ,qUlI cpportunlty 'III(Iloy.r 

communlcatiM problems. 
People problems. Probleml In business 
logisticS. You'd be looking (or ways to make 
information more intelligible 10 more people. 
To make i I impossible for cafebsnc~s 
to destroy efficiency. 

Challenging! You bet it is. 
Come and look us over. Demand specifies . 

Weigh us as ha rd al we' ll be weighing you. 
We might turn oul to be your kind o( people. 
One o( our Moore men will be on campus 

Thu"day, April 9th, 1970. See yoU!' 
Pld<.ement Director for the time and place. 

MOORE'BUSINESS FORMS, IIIC. 
0." 675 Olhtts and pl.ntl, 2611 ""SIII,n In North AnI"ltI 

FEATURE AT: 

j 

"To those who have been in· and distributors," the report pounds,., roughly 37 million some magnitude" by 1975 unleS8 
says. Ie.. than th.' quota trigger. measures are taken immediate. 

NOW - Ends WED. 
SHOW STARTS AT 

1:00 EXCEPT SAT. , SUN. 

Cable Hogue 
says ... 

{ 

"Seek ... and ye 
shall find!', 

'Iaar. ... ol' 
GAlll.B 
IIOGUII 

• 

Comment: 

BROWN 
5 
U 
G 
A 
R 

IS SWEET 

Tonillht 

• • 
SPECIAL 

Thi. Saturday 

MOTHER 

BLUES 
will ev,n Ivrn on 

your 
Father. 

A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 
"Wherc It's Happcning" 

Joe Abodeely Jan Trio 

Vocols by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKTAILS * 

The report was wrj~ten by a Iy. 
special studies subcommittee cattle industry a public utility , Monagan, who was In Water. 
headed by Rep. J.ohn S. Mona· or at least a move toward gov· bury, Co!\l1 ., said in a telephone 
gan (D-Conn.). It IS expected td ernment controls. interview that he did not intend 

Unlike farmers who grow the meat commission to be are . .----------, I crops, stockmen are not re- gulatory body over the cattle in. .Income strlcted, nor do they receive di- dustr!,. 
rect government su~sidies . 

Disclosure 01 the report came UN A • t· 
'as the Nixon administration reo • ssocla Ion 

tax jected Thursday 8 procedure Chooses Homes 
which could have allowed more 
meat imports this year to help For Annual Tour 
ease consumer meat prices. 

t fI 0U.!p Meat imports are closely suo 

the MILL Restaurant 

-HOURS -
Mon.·Prl. .... ...... 9:30-1:00 
Saturday ......... 9:30-5:00 

() 

FEATU.IN~ 

rA' mk 

LASA~ VIOLI 
SUBMARINl: IANOWICHES 

D ' 
STEAK" ~ICICEN 

The six homes to be featured 
in the 1970 United Nations As
sociation House Tour have been 
selected, Mrs. William Bean, 
tour chairman, ann 0 u n c e d 
Thursday. 

The House Tour is sponsored 
by the Iowa City Chapter of the 
United Nations Association and 
wiU be held from 1 to 5 p.rn. 

Food Service 9""" • p.m. May 17. A brunch at the Univer· 
Tap Room TIll I l.m. ·t!hl '11 ed 

O11~!ion~~de 
I 351.9529 I ~~: t~r . etic Club WI prec t 

104 S. Clinton St. 

Phon, 337·29" 
314 I, lurlinlton ...... Clly • 

.:::::::::::====~~~~~~~~~~~ According to Mrs. Bean, 
houses have been selected not 

Happy Washdays I 0 • 

Can be yours when you use our coin operat.d 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A cI,an 
wash is yours every .inille tim. at -

LAUNDROMAT 

The FamoUl 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

• UPIIAIRI In the BRAIIIUBI • 

OPENI AI • a.m. .ervlnl 

COFFEE and ROLLS 

And from II a.m. .ervlnll 

• llEAKS • IIAFOODI 

only for their intrinsic interest, 
but because they can be active 
centers for artistic creativity. 
An "Arts at Home" theme has 
been selected for this year. 

Homes in the 1970 UNA House 
Tour are : 

• The David S. Chamberlain 
home. 505 River St. 

Th, Daily Iowan 

· Legislature 

Child 
DES MOINES IA'I - Fi 

lelion was completed 
rewriting lowa's chi.ld 

The House approved 
committee report which NO 

PLAYI 
1 :46 - 4: IS • 6:44 

, 9:13 
• IANDWICHEI • PIZZAI 

• and GIRMAN 'OODI 

University 
Calendar " enc~s in the House -

the measure. 

.ast word in thrillers. Terrific." 
- G.". Shallt, Look Maluin. 

UEnough intrigue and excitement to eclipse 
James Bond." I 

"'z' damn near knock. you out of your seat." 
-Pauline Ka.I, The New York., 

"An 'A' for 'Z'. Stands without peer as a 
document and thriller." - Judith Crilt, NBC - TV. 

LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

152 A Ave., NE in Ceder R.plds 

(no minors plu,. ) 

IHAKIY'I • IHAKEY'I • IHAKIY'I 

If you can't get out tonite, you can still 

enjoy SHAKEY'S PIZZA because 

• .. 
~ 
III 
~ 

= .. 

WE DELIVER! 
EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 

AT 

PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

- This Weekencl-
Let It All Hang Outl 

with 

HONKY· TONK PIANO and BANJO 
.nd onjoy 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA 
and BEER 

• I"' .H"W, IIOC. 

• Down.tair. In the Ram.kella, • 
OPENS 11 :30 a .m. servi'll 

BEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITELY. FOOD 

STARRING THIS WEEKEND 

SAT ••• DROLLINGER and SMITH 

• 10;)0 CONTEMPOIIARY Ill· 
. GIAN PIANO MUSIC: Listen today 

l
a. The Bel,lln Radio-Television 
Service presents Jean AbsU and 
excerpts trom "Bagatelles" ,uUe 
for plano. Three Sea·PIe.ces, Op. 35. 

• 4;00 THE WAYS OF MAN· 
KINO; Today', program 01 explor· 

l
auon Into Ihe origin and dev.lop' 
ment of culture., customs and folk· 
way. In various paris of the world 
I. 'ntllled "The Case of the Bor· 

. rowed Wile." 
• 6:00 EVfNIN~ CON<:UT; Re· 

corded music comIng your w.y thl. 
e.enln, leatures George Sobasllan 

FRIDAY MARY WADE 
conducUng the r.ust SymphollY 

I • • • performin, LInt: rlu.I, Gretchen 
... and M.phlstopheles. 
.. • 7:00 THE CAS .. U CITRON 

sed by Reglnal Denham and Mary •_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~=~ "ROGRAM: .. Appl.u .... I. dlscu. 

= .. ,---. ------- ----! ~·Trrs:neUrldlD~lnlalhl~,:,PyT~gw/r·oa'l'kW'·:a·U:n:JI 
• I keliol .ully tOlllte n 

'ubll.hed by Itud.nt 'ubll, .. 
tlons, Inc ., Communlut lon. C •• 

t.r, lowl Clly, lowo dilly .xtopl 
lunday., Mond.y., 1,,"1 holld.y. 
and 'ho d.y aft.r I.,al holloy •. 
Entered I' •• cond cI... matt., 
at the po.1 ofllet at low. City 
under 'h. Acl of Con,,... .f 
Moreh 2, 117'. 

• 

galle!) 
il17 

The Dally Iowan I. wrillen Ind 
«mod by sludenl. of The Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. Opinion • • xpreued In 
the editorial column. 01 the pipet 
Ire thOle or the wrUera. 

Th. A"ocl.t.d 1',." I. entlU.d 
to lhe .xcluslve Use for republlt" 
lion I U I""al .. woll IS all AP new. 
Ind dlapllche •. 

Subscription 1I.,ts; By carrie, III 
Iowa City, .10 per ye .. III .dv~nce i 
IIx month •. '5.50; Ihree montha, p . 
All m.1I lublCrlPuonlt ,12 per yell .. ; 
six months, SUO; hre. monlhs. 
~.50. 

DI.I SU-4U1 from noon 10 mid· 
n1,hl to report newl Items Ind an' 
nounc.menll In The DaUy Iowan. 
Edllorlal otllc .. arl In the Commu· 
nlCIUon. Center. 

Dial U7-41'1 1/ you do not I·. telv. ., 
your p.per by 7:80 a.m. Every e" 
lort will b. made to correct lilt er· 
ror with III. next Inue. Clreulotlon 
office hOIl" ore 8:30 10 II a.m. Mon· 
dlY throu,h t'rldIY. 

The Senate voted 
port later, bu t not 
took place over alleged 
tics on the bill. 

The measure opens up 
opportunities to Iowa 
years of age, but also 
hazardous occupations 
art barred. 

Most manufacturing and 
~ jobs wou Id be out of reach 

under thr hill. 
The Senate debate 

amendment pnn~orcd by 
Rc ich ~t'd t lD·nes Moines) 
have required newspapers 
ua \ty insu"ance on their 

The conference com 
~ mended , however, that the 

be required to make 
plans available. 

That pl'wision is 
hardl said . adding that 
suit of lobbying by Ed 
It.! , ines attorney and long -
iSI for nu '11CI'OUS groups. 

, The followjng exchange 
between Reichardt and Lt. 
Jepsen. presiding officer of 
who Is charged with the r, 

, of appoin ting Scnate represl 
conference commillee . 

REICHARDT: "The m.ml 
committee were practica ll) 

, by the lobbyists alter beinl 
sd by them, Rep. John T 
Moines) to ld me." 

JEPSEN : "That remark 
rectJy on the cha Ir. I ap~ 

Creeping II 
Sp iog's warm sunshine w 

Iglin today, with a lew leaH 
hlnckinq the sun's rays. Te 
t"ould rea~h the low 401. SUI 
lind 'he same temperatures 

IHAKIY'I • IHAKIY'I • IHAKIY'I 

Tru,tee., BOlrd or Student Publl· 
cltlon •. Inc.: Bob Reynold.on, A4; 
Pam Auslln, A4; Jerry Patten, AI ; 
Carol Ehrlich, 0 ; John Calli, AB; 
WUlI.m J. Zlm., School of Journ. l· 
lam; Line DIVis, Department of 
PoUIIClI &:llno •• phil rOll"; Oeof,e 
W. I'oroll, SchOOl of Rell,lOll j Ind 

1 .. ___________________ -' Dlvld L. Scholnb.um, Oeplt m.nt 
_ at HI.tory . 

I • will b. len sun~hin. and mor 

. . 
1 
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Hiiackers, Plane 
Land in N, Korea 

TOKYO 'A'I - With a Japa· m landed in North Korea I 
nese official and three crewmen "without prior notice and our 

~:il~s~~~ ni~e h~~~~ke~~r!~ I consent" - and without any ; 
Priday. But the Pyongyang reo guarantees by the Pyongyang 1 
~ime denounced Ihe whole aI· government for its safety. I 
lair as a plol. The broadcast ucustd the 

The Japanese hijackers hber. J.p,nesa of • subtle plDt " te 
lted 103 persons who had spent crflt. tht impression th.t we 
more than three days in the w.nt to take In the so-Cilled 
plane aground In South Korea I Trotsleyit.. or criminals" -
during negotiations. me.ning the hijlc tl'1, who 

A North Korean broadcasl reportedly wlnt t. st.rt I 
~id the Japan Air Lines Boeing world revolution frem Pyen. 

~~~;=~;;~~ gyang. • In Japan, many of the 99 pas- I "'ES f,1?J i? sengers and four tewardes es ,n.. __ ... __ ? who had been held h tage for 
NOW - Ends WED. 79 hours enjoyed reunions wilh 
SHOW STARTS AT familie and friends. who greet· 

1:00 EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. ed Ihem when they arrived al 

Cabl Hogue 
Fukuoka Airport from Seoul. 

ays_._ 
Disagreement 

Future ~egislators: 
!V oung, Old, . Rich? 

DES MOINES IA'I - Future become. mort conslrvlttlye I sons "trying to make a name 

I Iowa legislatures may become I body .nd that Iowans who for themselves." 
havens for the very young, the I voted for annual session I In I "There is • very real con· 
very old, the rich and the un· I hopes of making slate gov6rn· cern," he a":ed, that because I informed, say three veteran ment more progressly! may of "the full time nature of the 

I 
senators retiring because of an· h.ve been b.<lly mistaken. job, people who are not too 
nual legislative sessions. I Senate Mfljority Leader Rob· I competent will be the ones 

The two Democrats 8:ld one ert Rigler m·New Hampton) who will want· to continue to 
Republican agree that annual I said he could not fore~ee any serve." 
sessions will lend to force out I important shift in the liberal. , sen. George O'Malley (l).Des 
t!'e kind of legislator they be· conservative bias of the legis· Moines) prerkted, as did the 
Iteve serves the state best: the lature. lother two Sftlators that fewpr 
s~ccessful business or pro[es· "But I think you'll see more experienced altorn~ys would be 

ISlonal man many years away young people and more older , able to find time to serve in the 
from retirement. people," he said, "and fewer legislature. 

80th Democrats .1_ volc~ middle aged pe~sons." He aid Sen. William Denman (D.Des 
fe.rs that tht legisl.turt WIll the young are likely to be per· Moines) said he believes It is - -- - -- I still too early to be sure of the · Gis P Nth V· t effect of annual sessions on the U rsue or Ie S, kind of legislature Iowr\ will 

. have to tolerate. 
Gov. Ronald Re~.n listens to Irvl", H.II, • ,redultt Iiv- F· d HR' t "But my educ.ted guess 
dent .t the University of Californi. Riyerslde campul, during I n ea vy e SIS an ce ,I. WWOilUlltdenbed tothblet mthoerelecgolnSsla.truvra' . 
• dilcuulon at the Wlltern Politic.1 Scitnct Auoci.tion m ... • 
ing In ~cr,mento Frid.y. Hall s.id Ra~.n "exprelMs • SAIGON t.4'I _ U.S. f " 
ph I h 

infantry. , nine hours and reported killing lye. . 

I 
I osophy which .s no reltvanct to powtr politics in Cali· men pursuing an enemy bat- 32 North Vietnamese soldiers Iowa voters decreed 10 1968 

forni •. " - AP Wirephoto lalion toward the Cambodian. . ' that the Constitution be amend· 
-" - -- - border encountered heavy re- Pllots reported SIghting 30 ed to require the lawmakers lo 

Speeches, Contests Set- sistance Friday, field reports well·fortified enemy bunkers in meet every year. For more 

"I feel fine," s aid Herbert 
Brill , an eXe<:ulive of Pepsi-Cola 
Japan and one of the two Amer' l 
iean on the hijacked flighl. 

Brill, unsh.ven but in good 
hulth, Slid tht hijacking Sju· 

dents used no yiol.nce on their 
hostlgt •• nd wer. "very cour· 
teoul It .11 times." 

said. the thick woodland and said '[than a century before, Iowa got 
, The fighting between ele. they were taking fire from at b y with legislative sessionf 

A lewardess on the night, 'E h' It' I " t a t D N · ments of the U.S. 25th Infantry eas rune oca.lons. every wo ye rs. 
Junko Kubota, aid, however, 

Il hal the Ihree days aboard the a ray ear I n 9 division and an estimated 400 
jetliner were marked by "Ierror North Vietnamese troops broke 
and exhau IJon." out Thursday morning. : 

t The North Korean broadcasl By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS and local figures . I automobiles banned from the ~orth Vietna":lese Iroops sur· ' 
left in doubt the fate of the stu· Earth Day, set for April 22, MOlt Iowa c.mpuses will central campus during the day. \ prlse.d an American Ranger pa-! 

t Ik>nts, members of the ultra· will be "Ialk day" on most be the Icene of speeches by Students at Ames elementary tr~1 In the Renegade Wood~, 44 
I mililant faction of Ihe Zenga· campu es, but an innovative leading political, ecological, I schools are campaigning for a miles no~thwest of Saigon. I 

kuren tudenl movemenl, and junior college in Chnton has industria' and .c.demic fig. "Walk , Don't Drive" day in the ~urces Said two rangers were ', 
the fate of three JAL crewmen de<:ided pollution can best be ures with talks ranging from city in observance of Earth I killed and seven .were wound· 
and Shinjiro Yamamura, the illustrated through a "dirty topics such as popUlation con· Day. ed. 
36·y~ar-()ld vice Iransporlation piclure" contest. trot to environmental .teward· I An environmental c I e a n u p An infantry company moved 

hall fi nd:' minister who friday became a Ea tern Iowa Community Col. Ihip. I campaign will be waged by into Ihe area three miles from I 
I new hostag to free Ihe passel!- lege in Clinton will display "dlr. ' Sen. Harold Hughes I D.Iowa I students in Arne s beginning I the frontier to relieve the pa· 

.... gers. ty pictures" in downtown will be one of Ihe 35 speakers April 18 in preparation for the trol and ~as hit b~ heavy rifle 
• n -- - stores, along wit h water on the Iowa ' State University Earth Day program. I and machme gun hre. 

Bal.l.AD 01' th.e MILL Restaurant samples from thl' Mississippi campu in Ames. On the same I A " 00 or Die" committee has The Americans, reinforced by 
FIATUI'NtO River. program will be Rep. John Kyl been [ormed in Ottumwa by stu· more ground troops, helicopter 
m lEU A grand prize will be award. lR·lolVa). Students at the uni- dents at Ottumwa High School gun hips and fighter-bombers, 

I!! 
IEC' ~,rv ' I ~ 0:" 

LASA 
SUtMARI 

STEAl( QHICKEN 
I t"l 

rood Servlee Open , p .m. 
TIp Room Till I l.m. 

ed for Ihe picture of I 11 e most versity are attempting to get and Ottumwa Heights College. battled the enemy for about 
polluted area, capping a day's 

: round of speeches by national 

I HACAP Is Given 
$28,000 Grant 

Humphrey Wanted Wallace 
To Be President ,After FDR I I 351·9529 I 

114 • • aurUnllon low' Clly WASHINGTON t.4'I - The 0(· 

:~~~;~~S:~=::::=:=:::==: ' lice of Economic Opportunity Less than 20 minutes after the was secretary of commerce the time 5:05 p.m. , 19 minutes 

Dlrtcttd by SAM PECKINPAH I 
WEEKDAY FEATURES AT 
1:00.3:04 · 5:00·7:17·9:26 

SAT. & SUN. ~:30· 7:00 . ':20 

has approved grants totaling death of President Franklin in the Roosevelt cab,'net, and after news of President Roos· 

~ 
$51 ,000 for emergency food and Delano Roosevelt, 25 years ago Humphrey was planning • , T I] medical s rvlees in eight Iowa April 12, Hubert H. Humphrey luccenful campaign to be. evelt's death had been broad· 

_ ~ _ counties, Sen. ,lack Miller, R· wrote a message to Henry A. come m.yor of Minneapolis. cast to the nation . I 
~".....II.-""""""I-"".....;J""::':". Jowa, said Friday. Wallace expressing his wish I Humphr.y had dict.ted a let. The University's collection 

President Nixon gathers box· 
es of pens together before dis· 
tributing them to those gath. 
ered It the White House Fri. 
day. The pens were distri· 
buted aft.r Nixon signed the 
water quality improyement 
bill and legislation establish· 
ing the Point Reyes National 
Park in California. 

G,P. 

FEATURE AT I:~' • 4:15 • 6:44 • ':13 

1['1~Z:' 
ENDS TONITE: 

"HARD 
CONTRACT" 

Sun.-Mon.-Tue.-Wed. 

" .. 
Warner Bros ·Seven Arts Presents 

.I.mes Mllon' V.ness. Redgrlv. ' Simone Signort' ' D.vid W.rner 
In Sidney Lumel's Production 01 Chtkhov'. liiTlJmttlu' 

Tech/>'colof. ....OUIIO fOIl G U.A .. UO'EHCU O. 
FEATURE AT 1:30·4:00 · 6:30 - ' :05 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1:40· " :00 - 6:20 - 8:40 

Walt Disney _ Jl1£S Il'Rnd'S 

US!!!8.is i 
ADM. - CHILD 75c • ADULT· REG. PRICES 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

The Hawkeye Area Commun· Ihat Wallace were president. ter to Wallace on April 10, but contains a copy of Wallace's I 
ity Action Program, Cedar Rap.. . . it t ' d t'l N '1 reply to Humphrey. 
I'ds, wl'll r''''el've S28,OOO for use I ThIS came 10 light recently was no Slgne un, .. pn ~~ h h f I tt 12 when the Minnesotan add. "With you, I share the 
in Jones Johnson and Linn w en an exc ange 0 e ers. f 'th th t P 'de tT l 
counties ~nd the Iowa East Cen. was found in the Henry A., ed hIS hand·written post· I :i'll ri~ to r't~e nhelg~:lm:~ 
t I TRAIN D rt $23 000 Wallace Papers at Ihe Univcr· script: I 

Souvenirs 
ra ,aven?D" I sily Library. "I've just heard of the death Itatesm.n.hip which the pres· 

for Scott, M.uscalme, ~edar , . o[ our great President. May ent hour requir... He has 
Louisa and Chnton countlcs. In early Apnl, 1'45, Wallice God bless this nation and world.' gotten off to an unusuilly 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday ° Tuesday • Wednesday 

APRIL 6, 7 and 8 

Ladies' or Men's 

2 pc. SUITS 
• nd 1 or 2 piece 

Plain DRESSES 

$1.19 or 

2 for $209 
(Form.ls .nd p.ny 
drtsse. not included) 

Ladies' or Men's 

Long & Short 

COATS 
$1 19 Each or 

2 for $209 
(Furs, Suedes not includ· 
td. Rtmovtlblt linings 
extr.) 

F SHIRT ree SPECIAL' S to rag e I4uDdered ~ perfecti~ 
Insure4! HOR 

Mothproofedl 
No boxing! 

Pay'only rlgular 
cleaning priCI.! Folded or on Hcm9trs 

, On. HOUR 

'maRTIOIIIOS:' 
CU'I. IU 

THE IIIOIT IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338 .... 46 

OPEN from 7 ' .m. Ie , p.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

N.all Shoppinll Cent .. r - 351·9850 

I 
"1 carcely know what to fine start." 

say. It is as if one of my own - -
family had passed away. 5 h ·dh W·"· t 

- AP Wirephoto 

Be I The Daily Iowan 
" If ever we netded men of C ml auser ling 0 

I couragt - stout·hearted men 
I -It is now, I simply eln't 

Publi'htd by Studtnt Public.· 
tlon5, Inc., Communications Cen-

Fo t D° t · t C Ott tlr, low.I City, IOWI, dilly except I irS IS riC omml eeman SundlYs, Mondays, logal holidays 
, Ind the dlY Ifter legal holidays. 

E.'l lered IS second ellSs malt.r 
conceal my emotions. How I 
wish you wert at the helm. I 
know Mr. Truman will rise tD John R. Schmidhauser, prO- I to consider serving in the post. 
the heights of slatumanshlp fessor of political science, an. , Schmidhauser had earlier an· 
_ .. .11 important in this nounced Friday Ihat he would nounced Ihat he would not be a 
hour. But we need you as you ~ willing to s e r v e as First candidate for the Democratic 
have never been needed bt' l District Democratic Committe· nomination for First District 

.1 Ihe posl offiCI .1 low. C lIy 
under Ihl Acl 01 Congre.. of 
Mlrch 2, 1879. 

fore ." eman. Congressman. 
The P.S. was annoted with Schmidhauser, who served as Schmidhauser said in his reo 

The Dally Iowan Is wrillen and 
ediled by students of The Unlv .... 
ally of low8. Opinions expressed in 
the editorial columns of the pa.,.r 
are those or the writers. 

Tho Auoel.led Prel. Is enlitled 
10 Ihe exclusive us. for republica· 
tion aU local 18 \VeIJ h all AP ne'\s 
and dlspaleh<s. ;==;;;:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj' , F irs t District Congressman lease, "I am deeply concerned 

' from 1965-1967, stated in a press Iby the need for meaningful two· 
release that many Democrats I party competition in the state of 
from southeast Iowa had urged Iowa and in our nation. After 
him during the past few weeks many discussions, r am convin· 
j8jiiiiiiii;ii;;iiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ced that a truly u!lited Demo· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Wetk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & deliyery twice 
a week. Eyerything is fur· 
nishtd: Diapers, containers, 
deodor.nh, 

NEW PROCESS 

Subscrlpllon Ritts: By carrier In 
[owa City, $.10 per year jn advance; 
,I. month,. $5.50; lhr.e months, $3. 
All mall subserlpllon., $12 per year; 
six months, '6.50; lhree month" 
$3.50. 

cratic Party is essential to vic, Oil' Ja7-4"I rrom noon ' 0 mid· 
night to report news Ilems and an

tory in 1970. I appreoiate Ihe nouncemonls In The Dally lowo", 
FREE Pickup .nd Delivery confidence of those who believe , ~~I:~I~~~ 'C':~c~'r. are In the Commu· 
211 E W hi 33 5676 I can make a contribution and -

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITE'R CO. 

• II I19ton 7· . . 0 1.1 13HI91 II you do nol receive 
Typewriter shall dedIcate myself to achlev· your pape, by 7:30 a.m. Every .(. 

ing that goal" lorl 11'111 be mode 10 eorreel the er· 
Phone 337·"" Repairs and Sales . ror wllh Ih. ne~L Issue. Clrculallon 

~~;:;;;:;;;:;;~~~~~~~~~;:~iii:~~~~~ The present Democratic First office hours are 8:30 to I I a.m. Mon· r District Committeeman, Ray day through }'rlday. 
Walt f D"" port I's . Trustees, BOlrd or Studenl Publl· 

Itono lardon tonito 

I 

/ 
I 

gallerY 
'117 

on 0 c .. en , rUnntng cations, Inc .: Bob Reynoldson. M ; 
unopposed for the Democratic Pam Austin, M; Jerry Patlen. A4; 

,nomination for attorney general. f:lm~mE~~"i~,;,/kc~~r ofalgur:~: 
I The selection of a new district ~~itlc~r'~cle~~:~"eh~~l:,a:~~'~nior:! 

I 
committeeman will be O1ade in w. 1'orell, School 01 Religion and 
the convention April 17. David L. Seho.nbau\n, Department of Hlslory. --- -- --- ---

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
"All Island of Refrcshments-

Clr sarvic. Hi.W.y 6 Wilt Dining Room 

- FREE DELIVERY-
WITH ORDERS OF $5.00 or MORE 

MINIMUM ORDER $2.50 

SAT, .nd SUN. ONLY with $5.00 Delivtry Ordtrs . 
Now Open for Breakfast from 5 a,m. 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP. 

• SANDWICHES • DRINKS • 

PHONE 351-1790 

Arbitration 
I 

I Sena 
By THE A::Il>lJI.,IA I 

The Senate 
mously approved and 
a bill requested by 
ed at preventing a 
Saturday. But national 

, still prevailed in air 
busing and newspapers. 

The bill would impose 
carriers a settlement 

Th. bill II to be taken 
,te Wednesday . 

Meanwhile , the trucking 
beset by wildcat strikes 
despite a settlcment 
agement and Teamsters 

Many of America's 
ers ~re signaling 
the tcrms - providing 
$1.10 an hour - by 

, outs in cities including 
l.ouis, Detroit, Oklahoma 
San Francisco Bay area. 

They had their eye on 
• .rs In Chicago whose 

tiated separately and who ... 
ing $1.70 In hour. A sucee 
in Chicago could force Ten 

~ the n.tlonll pact, .s It did 
A union official said a cit 

h Chicago was not plann 
might be action against one 

., panies al a, time. 
Elsewhere on the trans po 

1 Blast at Uni 
A small cxplosion did m 

10 the middle o[ the Union ' 
I Room shortly after 10 p 

~vening. 

No injuries resulted, all 
~ight Manager Max L. 1 
Washington , said that abou 
Here in the room at the tin 
Jlosion. 

Invcstigating Campus SeCI 
laid the explosivc was "pro 
10 or a large fi recracker.' 
,hat powder stains Indicate, 
lias placed in a paper cup 




